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The author describes this book as "a 
history of Amcrican nuclear weapons 
policy," focuscd upcin the largely unad- 
dressed problenis of what has happened 
in international relations since'the dawn 
of the nuc1e;ir age. and the reasons 
behind these events. A sccondary pur- 
pose of thc book, Mandclbaum tells us, 
is to "tracc the similarities and differ- 
ences betwccn intcrnational politics bc- 
fore and aftcr the coming of nuclcar 
weapons." Both aims are worthy, for the 
author is correct in noting a deficit i n  
elibrts to trace historically and analyti- 
cally the devcloprnent of nuclear wcap- 
ons, along with their associatcd meta- 
morphoses in strategy and diplomacy. 

In the pursuit of its announccd goals 
thc book succeeds only moderately wcll. 
The R'rrclcar Qutwioti is a readablc, 
useful, but limited and highly sclcctive 
introductory text on the problems of the 
nuclear era. Scrious studcnts of the 
problems Mandelbauni trcats will havc 
to contiriuc to resort to the original 
sources and piecemeal analyses :wail- 
able elsewhere. The book's strength as 
an introduction comes preciscly from 
the selectivity and simplification that 
makes i t  inappropriate for knowlcdgc- 
able readers and uscless for serious 
scholars. In short. its strengths are its 
weakncsscs. 

AS a history. Tile Nuclcar Qrresslion 
ostensibly deals with thc thirty years 
beginning with the first attempts to 
reflect on the nieaning of thc possession 
of nuclear weapons and ending with the 
termination of the prcsidential term fin- 
ished out by Gerald Ford. Its main 
focus is on the years 1946-63, 1963 
being the cnd of tlie Kennedy presiden- 
cy. Seven of the book's eight chapters 
are devoted to this seventeen-ymr span. 
and much of the remaining chapter is 
also given over to a rctrospectivc on the 

legacy of John Kennedy arid Robert 
McNainara for nuclcar wcaponry, strat- 
egy, arid diplomacy. The Johnson and 
Nixon-Ford administrations are given 
short shrift. Indccd. as Mandclbaum 
interprets the history of the nuclear era, 
tlie Kennedy years represent a sort of 
climax: "Thc abbrcviatcd three-year life 
of thc Kcnncdy administration was a 
momentous period in the history of the 
nuclear agc ... Although his three succes- 
sors differed from John Kennedy in 
both personal and political terms, all 
thrce followcd the broad outlines of pol- 
icies. for nuclear weapons. that he and 
Robert Mch'amera had cstablishcd. 
The ncxl thirtecn years wcrc, in  this 
scnsc, a scries of footnotes to the Kcn- 
nedy administration." 

Something can be said for thc utility 
of such a siinplificd view, though there 
is a great deal of evidence against it. 
Spccificnlly, this perspective allows 
Mandelbaiim to give M c N p "  credit 
for raising thc issuc of counterforce tar- 
geting and to analyze thc major dcfi- 
ciencies of such ii strategic posture 
without straying from the main thcme 
of the coalescence of nuclear strategy 
around the id&? of deterrence. What is 
lost in  such a restricted approach is any 
memory of the hot and extensive strate- 
gic dcbatc that raged both in secret and 
in public during the Eisenhower era. 
That debatc, continucd in the Kennedy 
years. focuscd on thc tcrms of nuclear 
strategy (whether for deterrcnce or for 
use) and the moral, social, and military 
implications of counterforce versus 
counterpopulation targcting. Nor does 
Mandelbaum mention James Schlesin- 
ger's later public flirtation with coun- 
terforce strategy and the brief but 
heated resurgence of the earlicr debate 
following that flirtation. 

Such selectivity at the expense of a 

complcte picture can bc further de- 
tailed. For example, while Mandclbaum 
cites Bernard Brodie. Albcrt Wohlstet- 
ter. and Henry Kissinger, he does not 
cven mention such an influential theo- 
rist as Herman Kahn or take notc of the 
rcspcctcd ethical analysis of nuclcar 
strategy performed by Paul Rmnsey, 
among others. Similarly, on the dcvel- 
opment of limited war theory. thcrc is 
no mention of men like Robert Osgood 
and Robert W. Tucker, though the 
former could justifiably be termed the 
architcct of the limited war idca. Or 
again, while the Eisenhowcr cra fares 
better under Mandelbaum's pen than 
that of Nixon and Ford, to treat it with- 
out saying a great deal more about the 
contribution of John Foster Dulles 
sccms curious. In describing Amcrican 
attitudes toward nuclcar weapons, to 
slight Dulles is to miss one of the most 
important and flavorful elemcnts in a 
rather drab historical period. 

So far I havc mentioned thc limits of 
this book as history. But thcrc is similar 
sclectivity in Mandelbaum's treatmcnt 
of nuclear-era diplomacy. His convic- 
tion about thc importance of the Kcnnc- 
dy prcsidcncy allows him to dwell on 
thc background to Soviet-American nu- 
clcar diplomacy without undertaking a 
carcful analysis of, for instance, SALT 
I, negotiated under Nixon. Thus he also 
scrutinizes at length the diplomatic and 
strategic dcvelopmcnts surrounding the 
Cuban missile crisis without paying at- 
tention to those associated with latcr 
crises. T h e  foremost diplomatic 
achicvcment of the Kenncdy ycars, ar- 
gucs Mandelbaum, was the rcjcction of 
the libcriil model of diplomacy i n  favor 
of a rcturn to the traditional one; thus 
thc United States left off trying to 
nehieve a total ban of nuclear weapons 
in the context of world government (the 
United Nations or il similar agency) and 
reverted to the earlier pattern of negoti- 
iitions for limited ends between sover- 
eign states-in this case, the Unitcd 
States and the Soviet Union-ovcr a 
point of common concern. Though this 
rcturn certainly began in the Kenncdy 
period, it might well be argued that only 
with the conduct of foreign policy by 
Richard Nixon and Henry Kissiriger 
did the traditional model become both a 
conscious norm and the operative reali- 
ty  of American diplomacy. 

Having said a11 this, there is no other 
book in print that scts out to do what 
Mandelbaum does, however well. Its 
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tracing of events associated with nuclcar 
waipons from 1946 to 1903. where its 
real emphasis lies, is a str;iightforward 
and competent account of what is 
treated. and indccd tlic individuals and 
clcvclopiiicnts treated ;ire miong tlic 
most prominent features of that  period. 
M:indclbiiuni's approach is not wrong. 
only incomplete. The Nucl~wr Qvesriorr 
would be :in excellent undcrgr:ido:itc 
textbook i n  ;I course wlicrc lectures a n c l  

otlicr rcadings could be countcci on to 
f i l l  i n  tlic g;ips. The chapters entitled 
"The Failure of I.ibcral Diplomacy" 
and "Thc Foundations of Stiiblc Dctcr- 
rciicc" arc cspccially clcnr and well 
iIrpi1ctl. They miinil'cst tlic virtues riitli- 

er than the faults of Maridclbauni's pcii- 
chiint for simpliliciition. In  thcsc cli:ip- 

tcrs the inip:ict of his expository style. 
which depends hc:ivily on c;itcporim 
lions like "the thrcc questions of striitc- 
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gy" and "tlic two schools of diplonin- 
cy." is measured ; ~ n d  provides ii useful 
tool for imposing order on ;I nixis of 
complex historical tliita. ( I t  is only when 
hliindclbaum elevates thcsc categories. 
pnrticirliirly the first set, driiwii froiii 
Clauscaitz, to tlic level of lirst princi- 
ples by which t o  judge :ill subscqucnt 
dcvclopiiicnts t h i i t  their usefulness 
ciqoralcs.)  I n  ;in introduclory Ireat- 
riicrit such categories liclp 10 rcducc to 
sh:irp blacks and whites the many grays 
encountered in the history of the noclc- 
ar crii. 'I'hcy iilso ticlp blanclclbiiuin pur- 
sue his nrpuiiient for the superiority of 
tlic traditioii:il p:ittcrn of tliploni:icy 
over [lie libcr;il iiiodcl pursued by tlic 
Unitcd StiltCS i n  tlic early nuclear ycilrs. 
Chapter two is rcconiiiicndcd reading 
for ;inyonc concornctl w i t l i  nuclcar iiriiis 
liinitiitions. I n  sliowing clciirly. ; i d  i n  
;in iindcrst;indiiblc style. tlic wciikncsscs 
of ;in itlcnlistic. all-or-not hing :ippro:icli 
10 restricting nuclciir wc:ipons. tliis 
cli;iptcr piivcs tlic way for serious tlis- 
cussion of the achicvcnicnts of tlic hi- 
ited. one-io-one iiiotlcl typilicd by such 
trciitics ;is the I.iiiiitcd Test hi. SA1-I' 
I .  atid SALT I I .  hli\Ildclbi\Ii1~i's iirgu- 
iiiciit for tlic :itlv;intiigcs of lr:iilitional 
diplom:icy is forceful ni i t l  corivincing. 
wid i t  constituwi ii signilicmit contribu- 
tion or this book. [Wx 

William Pitt 
the Younger 

by Robin Reilly 
(G.P.  Putn;iiii; is+SO2 pp.; Sl9.05) 

Bruce Cole 

Robin Rcilly is too inodcst :ibout wliiii 
Iic liopcs to  iicconiplisli with this life of 
t l ic younger Piit ( 1750- 1x06): 

" I t  is not possible i n  ;I single volume 
to describe i n  dctail tlic cvcnts of Piti's 
lifetime or the intricacies of his poli- 
cies .... l havc.thcrcforc givcn little niorc 
than ;in outline of the events, selecting 
for special attention those episodcs 
which sccin to shed light on I'itt's char- 
acter and' pcrsondity. iind giving sorile 
weight to three impori:iiit influences in 
his life: his hcalth. his ;ilcoholism and 
his sexuality. This is not n work of deep 
historical research. I t  is an attcrnpt to 


